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lcAndrews MI
Uncertain Of
ayvee Starters

Clair And
Miss Leh

Leg injuries keep
Duo On Sidelines-Team. Has Host

f Backfielders Two Nittany Lion football regu-
lars will be missing when theWith only two days remaining Lions leave for Bethlehem tomor-
row morning, Wilbur Van Lenten,with the Cornell B Team, the Mc- veteran end, and Cliff St. Clair,ndrew coached Lion Jayvees are sophomore wingback, are both con.mickly rounding into shape. fined to the Infirmary with leg

McAndreWs is still unwilling to injuries.
Marne a starting lineup for Satur- . Their places in the starting elev-daY'S inaugural. With a host of en will probably be taken by Bob
.ever 50. candidates to pick from, Walters, a junior letterman, at end,

'cAndrews and his assistant, and Jeff Durkota, sophomore; at
~,! fry Dennis, are having diffi- wingback.
culty singling out a starting Coach• Higgins announced last

even. - night that he will take a squad off •

One thing is certain, the thirty-one -.Lions to the Lehigh
4ayvees have a sufficient number game. Faced with transportation

difficulties the team will - travelOf backfield candidates to see
bthem through their schedule. Led by automobiles loaned by faculty

by shifty Bob William, former and administration members for
• 11-Pittsburgh backfield star, and the occasion.

The Lions wil use the Muhlen.:.a • player observers rate as the ' •
berg College football field as a~hest passer on the 'entire Lion '

';quad," no leis than a dozen practice site Friday evving.
romising , backfielders ' are at Higgins last night released the

Marty's command. . names of thirty of the gridders
Williams will probably be at

that will make tomorrow's trip.
the, starting tailback spot,l The thirty-first team membey will
:hough either Lynn Cook, from

a-- b
later. • In all probabilityhewilledecided upon by the .coaches

last year's Jayvee squad, or Eddie be a reserve quarterback.Flowers, former Oakmont HighSchool The trip roster follows: Ends:- star, may get the nod. Davis, - Walters, Baler', Robb,Frank Abcorsi, former star full- 'James; Tackles: • Kerns, Schoo'n-back at .Latrobe High School; over, Swelitter, Moore, twatt;Gaeton Lauri, Eatontown; N. J. 'Guards: Jaffurs, Perugini, Nobile,product, • and Clayton Smith, a .Suhey, Moyer; Centers: CaptainState College boy, are the lead- Palazzi, Brooks, Martella; . Backs:ers at the fullback position. Brown, Banbury, Durkota, Cenci,• Smith, however, may be switch- Joe, Weitzel, McFarland, Colone,ed to a number two back position, •Skuta, Schroyer, O'Karma, Pier-vhere he will have starting: as- son.
signment opposition •from Jas- Again, in last evening's practicekolka, New Castle product. • the varsity got a chance to See
) The only weak Position is the Lehigh's Modified T4ormation.• A
wingback slot where. George Junior Varsity sqUad ran through

the play§ -While ' the Lions exPeri-emy star, was slated for thejob.Major,formerMercersburgAced- ented with defensive formations.•Fn
Major has been out of practice The greater part of :the session,
•• is week with a cold. If he does however, was taken up in blocking

t improve• by Saturday, Rodger practice with -emphasis on end and1.. -

ester, a Sharpsville boy, •will wingback assignments.
probably do most of the playing. ' • '

A .typographical error in. yeS-
rday'S paper - liad Dennie Os- vain-IHIS 44 Meets
•rne listed as an end prospect,. ;...:Short meeting of Campus '44 at
should have appeared, as Den !- .6:45 D. m. in Old Main's seconde Hoggard, and Bob OSborne. floor lounge.

Dance to
the melodic
strains of

The: -I'._o4o::Sttite
.i.Akistocrott

It's still not too late to get
a ticket by ‘purcha.sing a
subscription for the boys
in the camps
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Van Lenten
igh Game

injured

Cliff St. Clair, regular wing-
back on the Lion's football squad,
will not be able to make the Le-
high trip.

Della Chi Tops
Atada 19-0; Dlll
Phi Sig Dell Whi

The second night of intramural
-football, showing -play -.of Mid-
season calibre, found Delta Chi
trampling Acacia, 19-0, Phi Sigma
Delta outplaying Pi Kappa Alpha,
13-0, and Delta Upsilon coming
from behind to trip Sigma Alpha
Epsilon by a first down.

Delta Chi vs. Acacia
The powerful Delta Chi No. 2

team last year's runners-up, ran
roughshod over an impotent Aca-
cia squad in registering a 10-0 win.
Delta Chi lost the ball on downs
only once and were never fOrced
to kick in passing to their three
touchdowns.
' Delta Chi's first score came on
the fourth play of the game fol-
lowing their kickoff to • Acacia.
Thorman intercepted an AcaCia
third down pass and ran to the
two-yard line where: he fumbled
out of bounds: On the following
play, Briner to Tompkins, the lat-
ter scored. Soon • after regaining
possession of the hall, Briner to
Pittinger tallied in the corner of
the end tone. Scoring was com-
pleted in the second half when
Delta Chi drove 65 yards to an-
other six pointer)

Phi Sigma Delta vs: Pi Kappa
Alpha

An opening -minute' intercepted
pass that boomeranged into a Phi
Sigma,Delta score clinched a 13-0
win •ovef Pi Kappa Alpha. Yew-
dell, Phi Sig right half, snatched
a PiKa pass in the right flat on the
dead run and sprinted 30 yards
to score. In the second half Hor-
owitz spun a 40-yard pass that
brought the ball to the five. A
pass, Horowitz to Wein, scored the
second Phi Sig touchdown. Has=
son took •a short pass over center
for the thirteenth point.
Della Upsilon vs. Sigma Alpha

Epsilon •
A laSt minute .rally, good:.for a

first down, was the Delta Upsilon
margin of victory in their 6-6
scoring deadlock with Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon. The first half of -.thegame was dominated by SAE,
When on a fourth down play from
the 20 yard line Swan took the
ball from center, dropped back
and tossed a short pass to Barr,
who in turn heaved one to Parker
deep in the end zone for a score

PAGE THREE

,Booters-Phys Edders Scrimmage Today;
Chenoweth Hurt; Bucknell Here Saturday

afternoon the varsity will be available for action Sat-
scrimmages with Coach Bill Jef- urday.

freYs phys-ed major class. Max
Chenoweth was confined to the

eferee's. job during yesterday's
scrimmage after being kicked in
the foot, Tuesday, during rehears-
als. Jose Lombana is back in ac-
tion after a leg cramp which
cropped up during Saturday's
game with Gettysburg. And
Bucknell's booters provide the
competition Saturday afternoon
on New Beaver Field.

That's the big news from the
golf course soccer practice field.

While the game is primariy to
condition the varsity for Satur-
day's Bison game, "the Scot" will
be looking. over the majors with
an eye towards future "regular
team" material.

Chenoweth, substitute halfback,
was injured Tuesday when he
was kicked in the instep. Indi-
cations are that he will partici-
pate in today's scrimmage and

Starting at the center forWard
position, Lombana, was forced to
leave the game when he pulled
up lame during the play.
. Although Bucknell is not re-
garded as a serious threat to the
Lions new three game undefeated
streak, Coach Bill is nevertheless
anxious to have his team in top
form for tbe contest,

Although Jeffrey has announc"-
ed no changes in his starting
lineup of last Week, Frank Klase,
substitute who scored two goals

• against the Bullets, may start at
the left halfback post.

With the football team at Le-
high, the soccermen are hoping
that a large croWd will watch the
Bucknell fray.

The "firsts" also. repeated their
call for first and second semester
freshmen candidates for the man-
agerial post. All those interested
should report to the practice field
any day this ,week after 4 p. m.
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"Et to be tied?"

If you're "fit to be tied" with shorts that hitch and
bind you, change to Arrow Shorts, with the patent-
ed seamless crotch construction

.1 ..,

. . . there's no binding or chaf- /1'ing, and there's plenty of room! #

The Arrow Sanforized label is i 1:.:...., .1/31 1,
assurance that the garment will iv :ow .?,

~ ~.,,, :::-. ~:,,..stay your correct size. (Fabric .'•
~...:,../.:.W„,shrinkage less than 1%). Get

~ .46,41,Arrow Shorts - 1p....-:::.pwroy.1,;..:„ .....:„, ,today! ~.t.,.....„..._ .., ~...„,„,:,:...-,-:i,.:, ..
-.:''''' i.:?,..4.-....--................ ,., :.# .., ~. ~,.. ""'''''''', : :-:.;:;".,PaN.,,,,,.Tops, 55c -up ..., .:,4 1.3;? . ~.,:l. ...:.!.i.,i,',F,e,Shorts, 75c up. . A :10 iii glif it ....;:ot.
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Arrow Handkerchiefs Arrow Shirts

Charles Shop
Arrow Ties Arrow Underwear


